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Bethel 109 
Manchester 164 
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Individual Results 
Place Score No. Name School Yr 
1 1 42. Michelle Burson Cedarville so 18:52 
2 2 33. Kara Malone Cedarville so 19:25 
3 3 39. Jennifer Zenner Cedarville SR 19:26 
4 4 43. Heather Cornelius Cedarville JR 19:35 
5 72 Madeline Roser IPFW 19:39 
6 5 41. Laura Boothe Cedarville JR 19:43 
7 6 40. Jill Zenner Cedarville so 19:56 
8 7 32. Cindy Hasselbring Cedarville SR 20:08 
9 29 29. Amy Burson Cedarville so 20:16 
10 8 7. Cindy Burke Bethel so 20:20 
11 36. Edith Steele Cedarville FR 20:30 
12 9 101. Amy Booth Taylor SR 20:32 
13 46. Kari Persons Cedarville so 20:36 
14 71 Kay Pulver IPFW 20:38 
15 10 105. Heather Ellison Taylor so 20:42 
16 11 10. Holly Fry Bethel so 20:43 
17 12 58. Katie Lehman Goshen SA 20:44 
18 31. Rachelle Elder Cedarville FR 21 :08 
19 38. Becky Woelk Cedarville so 21 :17 
20 13 111. Christen Milligan Taylor so 21 :28 
21 14 107. Kristen Horn Taylor FR 21 :29 
22 28. Kim Bell Cedarville so 21:30 
23 44. Kristen Frederick Cedarville FR 21:37 
24 15 113. Kelly Newell Taylor so 21 :38 
25 69 Carrie Edwards IPFW 21 :39 
26 16 106. Hope Gifford Taylor FR 21:46 
27 17 100. Marva Bontkes Taylor so 21 :58 
28 18 141. Melissa Kulback Tri~State so 22~07 
;, 29 115. Suzanne Sterrett Taylor so 22:08 
30 110. Misty Lossau Taylor FR 22:16 
31 19 143. Angie May Tri-State so 22:29 
32 104. Susan Dodson Taylor JR 22:31 
33 20 56. Michelle Houting Goshen JR 22:42 
34 21 145. Tricia Spiece Tri-State so 22:46 
35 22 59. Michelle Short Goshen so 23:06 
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48 30 11 • Pamm Kraegel -· · Bethel 
49 108. Colleen Kendrick ·Taylor 
50 31 8. Mary Clemons Bethel 
51 32 88. Cara Nichols Manchester 
52 33 138. Cathy Deardorf Tri-State 
53 34 12. Suzanne Siatkowski Bethel 
54 35 83. Deb Barcus Manchester 
55 36 85. Erin Frick Manchester 
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